Bulk materials bins
Durable and atTractive bins
for storing sand and salt or sorbent

for pedestrians safety

Bins for storing sand and salt or sorbent
KINGSPAN TITAN

Bulk materials bins

Bins designed for storing sand and salt
in pedestrian traffic area, at bus and tram stops, railway stations,
car parks etc. Also suitable for sorbent or grain.

BENEFITS
Design � because of the unique structure and innovative design bins
can be placed in almost any pedestrian traffic area.

Reliability - proven design,
no metal parts.

Durability � strong and rigid construction, top quality polyethylene
and state-of-the-art technology make the bins extremely resistant
to mechanical damage and poor weather. UV stabilized, they won’t
fade in the sun. Having no metal components they are extremely light
and non-corroding. The bins are an ideal solution for storing materials
used to protect roads and pavements, e.g. sand and salt or sorbent.
Colours � the standard sand and salt bins are available in yellow,
green, blue.

Specially profiled bin lid
ensures easy and predictable
runoff of rain water.

Cost effectiveness � the bins can be transported by forklift, which facilitates their handling and storage. When empty and off-season, they can
be stacked to take up little space.

Durability - strong
and rigid construction.

Safety and hygiene � the sand and salt bins manufactured by Titan
have been certified by the National Institute of Hygiene.
Technical consulting � our sales team provides quick and professional
answers to any question.
Warranty* � all Titan tanks are covered by a five-year warranty;
the equipment carries a one-year warranty.
*The warranty applies to the product used in accordance with the manufacturer’s recommendations.

Available capacities and dimensions

PRODUCT CODE
SGB00050*

Capacity
Length
Width
Height

50 kg
0.59 m
0.57 m
0.50 m

PRODUCT CODE
SGB00100*

Capacity
Length
Width
Height

100 kg
0.72 m
0.69 m
0.60 m

PRODUCT CODE
SGB00150*

Capacity
Length
Width
Height

150 kg
0.86 m
0.75 m
0.81 m

PRODUCT CODE
SGB00300*

Capacity
Length
Width
Height

300 kg
1.09 m
0.95 m
1.01 m

Possibility of installing the lock in the cover
- available only for 150l bins.

Product dimensions may vary within +/- 1%.
* Code ending depends on product colour (BU- blue, GN - green, RE - red, YE - yellow).
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